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At a time ~hen the air is filled with threats of a new im-
perialist world war it is necessary for all genuine opponents of
war to slmrply di.fferentiate themselves from pacifists and Hearst-
ian-Jingoists.
Peace cannot be had except through the struggle of the work-
ing class for the overthrow of the capit~list system which breeds
wo.rt
We therefore refuse to associ~to ourselves with re~ctionaries
who call, for a bigger a~d bettar war machine. Increused.~I~3ffiunts
prepare the road to ~~r---not to pe~ce, ThG NSL and the SLID, in
allying themselves with Robinson & Coo, have capitulated to those
ve~ forces making for war!
We cull upon all serious opponents of war to boycott this
Dockerl of a "peacell demonstrationt
ALL OUT ALL O{) TfJlGIZ\ ,/~ rm j-:--::J fQJ 0~ f\ ['Ill /7
j)#1\~ Jr'Jt2N~~~\WA\6
TOtfJar speaker wilU~*qdr.;L~]£,well{!~IZd)'
1eader, former dean of nrook~ood ~abor Co~legG, former v~ce-pro8-
ident of the American Fed·,.;rationof Teucherfl"
AGAINST nIPERJ.AI.IS'l' WAn~
A30LIS-~ THE R. O. T .. CI•-- ..
OUST ROBLfSONt
RE- INSTATE ALL THE rxpEL.T~}lD 8TUDEa"T S t
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